AN AFTERNOON DISCUSSION
ON ERNEST HEMINGWAY

Larry, at Finca Vigía in 2017, Hemingway’s home in Cuba

WITH HEMINGWAY SCHOLAR, LARRY GRIMES

Recorded on Zoom on May 15th

It will be available shortly after that at the MPL website on the YouTube channel, under adult programs.

Larry Grimes is Professor Emeritus of English in the Gresham Chair for Humanities at Bethany College (WV) where he taught for 39 years, chaired the Department of English for 25 years, and also served as Dean of Arts and Sciences and Vice President and Dean of the Faculty. He has a B.A. English, Bethany College (WV) B.D. (M.Div), Theology and Culture, Yale Divinity School Ph.D. Literature and Theology, The Graduate Institute of the Liberal Arts, Emory University, Doctor of Humanities, Honorus Causa, Bethany College A founding member of the Hemingway Society. He has authored numerous books and essays. Larry resides near Mancos, Colorado. When possible he teases trout, or is it they who tease him? If you have questions in advance, please email Larry @ LGrimes@bethanywv.edu by 5pm on May 13th. He will answer them after his presentation on Zoom.